February 1, 2018 Forum Agenda

I. 1900 Convene, Welcome  
   Charles Mann

   1900 Overview & introductions

II. 1910 Presentations
    Councilman Keith Blocker

   City Council perspective

III. 1950 Liaison Updates  
     Charles Mann

   City Manager, Metro Parks, Tacoma Fire, Tacoma Police

IV. 2000 CNC Annual Report & Plan  
    Charles Mann

   2017 goals vs accomplishments
   2018 goals
   2018 budget
   Participant survey

V. 2020 Attendee concerns  
    Charles Mann

VI. 2025 Announcements
    Charles Mann

VII. 2030 Adjournment (forum)  
     Charles Mann

VIII. 2035 Board meeting (open)

    Adopt 1/4/2018 minutes  
    Charles Mann

    Treasury report  
    Luis Alonzo

    Unfinished

    Shopping bag research, acquisition & distribution  
    Luis Alonzo

    Fund-Raiser (tees, aprons, hats, stickers)  
    Volunteer?

    Neighborhood markers  
    Volunteer?

    Policy manual development  
    Charles Mann

    Postal box change  
    Volunteer?

    New

    Letters supporting/opposing ordinances  
    Charles Mann

    Speakerphone acquisition  
    Charles Mann

    Locating & visiting neighborhood groups  
    Volunteer?

    Additional outreach?  
    Volunteer?

    May Community Cleanup manager  
    Volunteer?

    March City Expo support  
    Volunteer?

IX. 2130 Adjournment (Board meeting)  
    Charles Mann

To be included on a forum agenda, please contact chair@cnc-tacoma.com at least 10 days before the scheduled event.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What</th>
<th>When</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TPU Director search comments</td>
<td>2/9</td>
<td><a href="https://www.mytpu.org/public-comments.htm">https://www.mytpu.org/public-comments.htm</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilltop Action Coalition meeting</td>
<td>2/22 6:00</td>
<td>Hilltop Regional Medical Center meeting room, <a href="http://www.hilltopactioncoalition.org">http://www.hilltopactioncoalition.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Thursday</td>
<td>2/15 5-8</td>
<td>Free; museums &amp; Wright Park Conservatory (10-7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPR training</td>
<td></td>
<td>Register 253.594.7979, <a href="https://goo.gl/FEqxqa">https://goo.gl/FEqxqa</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tacoma Inclement Weather</td>
<td>Ad hoc</td>
<td><a href="https://www.cityoftacoma.org/inclement_weather">https://www.cityoftacoma.org/inclement_weather</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Home &amp; Garden Workshop</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://goo.gl/KZUdp9">https://goo.gl/KZUdp9</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Cleanup</td>
<td>5/19 9:00</td>
<td>Franklin Elementary, 1402 S Lawrence, <a href="https://goo.gl/Zctmku">https://goo.gl/Zctmku</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Cleanup</td>
<td>7/21 9:00</td>
<td>Evergreen College, 1210 6th Ave, <a href="https://goo.gl/Zctmku">https://goo.gl/Zctmku</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To be included on a forum agenda, please contact chair@cnc-tacoma.com at least 10 days before the scheduled event.